Strada Education Network™ is proud to support the Jackie Robinson Foundation and its JRF Scholars program. Meet the inaugural group of JRF/Strada Education Network Scholars — the Class of 2021:

**Scholar Name: Chloe Benson**

**College:** Villanova University  
**Major:** Political Science  
**Hometown:** North Charleston, S.C.  

**Select High School Accomplishments:**
- Graduated 5th of 507  
- Senior Class President, Junior Class Vice President  
- National Honor Society member; AP Scholar With Distinction  
- Participated in the National Student Leadership Conference at American University  
- Completed coursework for college credit  
- Varsity tennis, Team Captain; Mock Trial, Co-Captain

**Scholar Name: Miles Esters**

**College:** George Washington University  
**Major:** International Relations  
**Hometown:** Chicago  

**Select High School Accomplishments:**
- Completed each year of high school with High Honors distinction  
- Participated in two leadership organizations during high school for high achieving students from underserved communities  
- Summer @ Brown, participant, received full-tuition grant to attend Brown University’s summer enrichment program to study International Politics  
- One of 50 students chosen to participate in the Black Issues Forum at Colorado State University  
- Created student group to raise money for clubs and special interest groups at his high school  
- Taught basketball skills and coached teams at local community center
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Scholar Name: Langston Graham
College: New York University
Major: Biology
Hometown: Oakland, Calif.
Select High School Accomplishments:
• Earned admission and academic scholarship to attend one of the oldest, most academically rigorous and exclusive private day schools in the San Francisco area
• Bilingual — English and Spanish
• Recognized for his self-designed research project on bacteria levels in local watersheds
• Three-sport varsity athlete — football (Team Captain), soccer and baseball
• Jazz Band, trombonist

Scholar Name: Nadia Khan
College: University of Maryland, College Park
Major: Animal Science
Hometown: Glenn Dale, Md.
Select High School Accomplishments:
• Graduated with a 3.95 cumulative grade point average
• National Honor Society member
• Group Leader and speaker for her high school's Freshman Student Retreat
• Equestrian Team, Captain
• Volunteered as counselor and teacher at nature preserve summer camp for four years
• Conducted therapeutic horseback riding sessions for pre-K and elementary school children from underserved areas

Scholar Name: Tahj Lakey
College: Yale University
Major: Political Science & Ethnicity, Race, and Migration
Hometown: Inglewood, Calif.
Select High School Accomplishments:
• Class Valedictorian
• Maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average for four years
• AP Scholar
• Completed coursework for college credit
• Black Student Union, Founder and President
• Varsity baseball, Team Captain
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**Scholar Name: Victoria Lamothe**

**College:** University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill  
**Major:** Business Administration  
**Hometown:** Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.

**Select High School Accomplishments:**
- Maintained a 3.9 grade point average for four years
- Graduated in the top 2% of her senior class of 620 students
- National Honor Society member
- AP Scholar
- Recipient of scholarly excellence awards for her achievement in English, French and Chemistry
- Recognized by the Salvation Army as a Top Volunteer for her work as a volunteer, intern and student director of a summer camp

**Scholar Name: Adanze Nnyagu**

**College:** University of Georgia  
**Major:** Undecided — Psychology or Biology  
**Hometown:** Austell, Ga.

**Select High School Accomplishments:**
- Class Salutatorian, 2nd of 392 students
- Maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average throughout high school
- AP Scholar With Distinction
- National Honor Society member
- State of Georgia Certificate of Merit recipient for her academic achievements

**Scholar Name: Marshall Strawbridge**

**College:** Manhattan College  
**Major:** Undecided — Economics, Urban Studies or Government  
**Hometown:** St. Louis

**Select High School Accomplishments:**
- Earned admission and a scholarship to an academically rigorous and intensive Montessori high school in an affluent suburb of St. Louis
- Robotics Club, Founding Member, President and Build Captain
- Agricultural Livestock Club, Founder and President; created small business selling fresh eggs
- Helped to organize student-led trip to China to establish exchange partnership with a Chinese school
- EMBODI, Chapter Representative for national leadership organization
- Varsity soccer
Scholar Name: Kiarra Womack
College: Washington University in St. Louis
Major: Undecided — Philosophy, Neuroscience or Psychology
Hometown: Sarasota, Fla.
Select High School Accomplishments:
- Graduated with a 3.95 cumulative grade point average
- Class Salutatorian
- National Honor Society, Vice President
- Cum Laude Society member
- Spectrum Diversity Leadership Club, Founder and President
- Brandeis University Global Youth Summit on the Future of Medicine, Student Delegate
- Varsity softball, Team Captain

Scholar Name: Terrell Worrell
College: Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
Major: Engineering
Hometown: Woodbridge, Va.
Select High School Accomplishments:
- Graduated in the top 3% of his senior class of 607 students
- Maintained a perfect 4.0 grade point average for four years
- National Honor Society member
- National Merit Scholar
- Robotics Club, Co-Leader, Designer, Programmer and Developer
- Varsity tennis, Co-Captain
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